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DEGRADATION OF LINURON IN SOIL BY  
TWO FUNGAL STRAINS 

ABSTRACT: Two fungal strains were applied to soil polluted with herbicide in order 
to determine their degradation potential. Three experimental setups were used. In the first 
setup, the soil in pots was contaminated by linuron in final concentration of 1 ppm. Suspen-
sions of Phanerocheate chrysosporium and Trichoderma asperellum were applied sepa-
rately or in combination. Tomato plantlets were transplanted and chlorophyll content in 
their leaves was determined at two time points during plant growth. In the second setup in 
pots, the final concentration of linuron was lower, 0.45 ppm. In the third setup 0.1 ppm of 
linuron was applied in the field plot. Plantlets of lettuce were transplanted and chlorophyll 
content was measured as indicator of plant stress. The content of linuron in soil was deter-
mined by HPLC. The applied fungal strains significantly reduced toxic effect of 0.45 ppm 
linuron on plants, which was not the case for 1 ppm linuron. Both fungi, applied separately 
or in combination, were effective in decreasing the linuron content in the soil. However, in 
field conditions the combination of both fungi was the most effective. 

KEYWORDS: Trichoderma asperellum; Phanerochaete chrysosporium; bioremedia-
tion, herbicide, linuron

INTRODUCTION

The demand for food supply increases constantly throughout the world 
due to the increase of human population. It is predicted that by the year 2050, 
agricultural production may need to be increased by 60–110%, which can 
only be achieved through targeted increase in crop yield [Ray et al., 2013]. 
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Intensive agriculture is highly dependent on the use of chemical pesticides to 
control plant pathogens. However, these methods are time-consuming and 
environmentally harmful. As chemicals build up in soil they become toxic to 
microorganisms and plants, therefore the cleaning of the soil using the reme-
diation is of the primary importance [Verma et al., 2014]. Among different 
remediation technologies biological methods are very promising as they are 
easy to operate, do not produce secondary pollution and show higher effi-
ciency in cleaning the soil [Beškoski et al., 2011]. The use of microbes for 
pesticide removal/degradation from the agricultural soils is widely known, 
mostly through the enzymatic degradation [Vidali 2001]. 

Various microorganisms are used for bioremediation purposes, although 
indigenous species are the ones with best remedial potential.

Among different microorganisms, Phanerochaete spp. and Trichoderma 
spp. are recognized as fungi capable for degradation of organic pollutants, 
such as PAH and POPs. Phanerochaete chrysosporium, a basidiomycetous 
filamentous fungus, is proven to be effective in biodegradation of these com-
pounds. P. chrysosporiumis is a white rot fungus which has a highly efficient 
lignin degrading enzyme system. With this enzyme system the fungus can 
also break down different xenobiotic pollutants. In these types of degradation 
processes, the lignin peroxidase and the manganese peroxidase have a great 
significance [Vágvölgyi et al., 2014].

Beside these enzyme systems, laccases also oxidize various organic and 
inorganic compounds such as diphenols, polyphenols, substituted phenols, di-
amines and aromatic amines with concomitant reduction of molecular oxygen 
to water [Körmöczi et al., 2013a]. 

Trichoderma spp. is a widely present cosmopolitan soil borne fungi 
[Kredics 2014]. Strains of Trichoderma spp. exert a number of different capa-
bilities as they are genetically quite diverse [Harman et al., 2004a]. Some of 
the strains are recognized as promising biocontrol agents, as well as plant 
growth promoters [Harman et al., 2004b; Kormoczi et al., 2013b]. Moreover, 
they are known for their potential in bio- and phytobioremediation of toxic 
compounds, such as pesticides and heavy metals [Woo et al., 2014; Jovičić 
Petrović 2014]. Like Phanerochaete spp., Trichoderma spp. is also able to 
produce laccase enzymes. Strains known for laccase production are T. atro
viride, T. harzianum and T. assperellum [Körmöczi et al., 2013a].

Linuron (IUPAC: 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1-methoxy-1-methylurea) is a 
nonselective herbicide used worldwide for the control of grasses and broadleaf 
weeds in the cultivation of a variety of crop plants, particularly vegetables and 
cereals. It is absorbed by plant roots and transported passively, via the xylem, 
to leaves where it inhibits photosynthesis by disrupting Photosystem II 
(USEPA 1984). Linuron is moderately persistent in soils. In aerobic conditions 
in the lab its half-life was 75 days, while under field conditions it was 230 days 
(Pest Management Regulatory Agency 2002). It is known to enter surface 
waters in agricultural runoff, and its residues have been detected in surface 
waters, drinking water and foodstuf [USEPA 1995; PMRA 2012].
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Linuron is highly toxic to non-target aquatic organisms such as fish and 
shellfish, while in mammals it disrupts male reproductive function acting as 
an antiandrogen.

In this work we investigated the remediation potential of T. assperellum 
and P. chrysosporium to linuron in soil.

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Examinations of herbicide degradation in soil consisted of three separate 
experiments. Herbicide linuron was applied in each experiment. Solution was 
prepared by dissolving of commercial herbicide Afalon in tap water, in order 
to prepare three different final concentrations of linuron: 0.1 ppm, 0.45 ppm 
and 1 ppm, in three experimental conditions as it will be explained further 
below. The treatments in all experiments described below were split in two 
groups, one with and the other without herbicide applied in soil where plant-
lets of tomato or lettuce were transplanted. Both groups were split into the 
following subtreatments differing in the application of fungal suspensions: 
control, only Trichoderma, only Phanerocheate and both Phanerocheate and 
Trichoderma application.

Experimental conditions 1

Soil mixture was prepared (1:1:5 V ratio of soil:sand:peat) and half of it was 
sprayed with linuron solution to achieve final concentration in soil of 1 ppm. 
In the growth chamber experiment 635 g of soil mixture was weighted in 
transparent Plexiglas pots (depth of 24 cm), covered with aluminum foil. Plants 
were watered up to 75 % of maximum soil mixture water capacity. Lighting was 
provided with fluorescent bulbs in 14 h day / 10 h night light regime. 

Two days after herbicide application, 5 ml of P. chrysosporium suspen-
sion (5.84 x 107 CFU/ml) was applied in each pot of Phanerocheate subtreatment 
group. One week after herbicide application, tomato plantlets were transplanted 
and 5 ml of T. asperellum suspension (32.5 x 106 CFU/ml) was applied to pots 
in only Trichoderma or Phanerocheate and Trichoderma subtreatment group. 
Non-destructive measurements of plants were done at two time points: two 
days after transplantation (I) and nine days after transplantation (II). Each 
treatment was done in three pots, with two plants per pot.

Experimental conditions 2

In order to be comparable with the first experimental setup, the final 
concentration of linuron in field experiments was calculated per soil weight 
also, assuming the area of experimental plot and soil depth of 15 cm. So, a half 
of the field plot was treated with linuron in final concentration of 0.45 ppm. 
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After seven days, 5 ml of both fungal suspensions were applied according to 
the described experimental design (P. chrysosporium suspension = 0,194 x 107 

CFU/ml, T. asperellum suspension = 0,145 x 106 CFU/ml), followed by trans-
plantation of tomato plantlets five days later. Non-destructive measurements 
of plants were done one month after fungal suspensions were added. Each 
treatment was done in plants with four pots (replicates).

Experimental conditions 3

A half of the field plot in this experiment was treated with herbicide 
linuron in the final concentration of 0.1 ppm in 15 cm soil layer, which is a 
recommended concentration in common agricultural practice. Both fungal 
suspensions were applied according to the described experimental design. 
Two days after herbicide application, 5 ml of the P. chrysosporium suspension 
(1x107CFU/ml) was applied to the future soil transplanting spot. One week 
after herbicide application, plantlets of lettuce were transplanted and 5 ml of 
the T. asperellum suspension (1x106CFU/ml) was applied. Non-destructive 
measurements of plants were done one month later. 

The content of linuron in the soil was determined at two time points with 
two weeks interval (two and four weeks after transplantation). Each treatment 
was done in 10 plants (replicates).

Fungal suspension

Strains Trichoderma asperellum SZMC 20866 and Phanerochaete chrys
osporium 78 SZMC 20961 were from the Szeged Microbiological Collection 
(SZMC), Department of Microbiology. Fungal isolates were maintained on 
Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium at 4 oC. 

Prior to preparation of fungal suspensions, T. asperellum isolate was pre-
incubated at 25 oC in the dark, and P. chrysosporium isolates were preincu-
bated at 28 oC in the light. Suspensions were prepared as follows: pure culture 
of T. asperellum isolate was grabbed from a Petri dish, resuspended in 100 ml 
of tap water, and shaken for 2 h on 50 rpm. Pure culture of P. chrysosporium 
isolate was grabbed from 10 Petri dishes, resuspended in 100 ml of tap water, 
and shaken for 2 h on 50 rpm.

Determination of linuron in soil

Soil samples from pot experiments were taken in 3 replicates and in field 
experiment in 5–10 replicates. Linuron was determined by HPLC (Agilent 
1220 Infinity LC). The column used was a stainless steel Phenomenex Synergy 
2.5 µm Fusion RP 100 A (50 mm x 2.1 mm I.D.). The chromatographic condi-
tions were as follows: eluent, methanol-water (65:35, v/v); flowrate, 0.4 ml/min; 
injection volume, 10 µl; wavelength, 254 nm. Column temperature was ambient.
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To obtain a solution of extractable linuron, 0.5 g of soil was shaken with 
5 ml of water for 24 h. The suspension was then centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 
30 min and the aqueous extract was separated [Sánchez-Martín et al., 1996]. 

The response of the detector as referred to peak areas was linear in the 
range assayed (0.1–1.2 µg/ml) and least squares linear regression analysis of 
the data provided an excellent correlation (R2=0.999). LOD was 0.03 µg/ml or 
0.3 µg/g of soil. 

Nondestructive measurements

Chlorophyll content of the leaves was measured nondestructively with 
SPAD 502 + chlorophyllmeter (Konika Minolta Sensing Inc, Japan). Soil water 
content and temperature were measured with WET sensor with HH2 (Delta T).

RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION

Experiment 1

Data on soil water content (WET= 30 ± 2%) and soil temperature (T= 25 
± 0.2 oC) measured around each tomato plant used for measurements, indicate 
that plant growth conditions were uniform and optimal. Chlorophyll content 
of the leaves (SPAD, rel. units) in plants that were treated with 1 ppm did not 
decrease in comparison with control plants measured two days after plant 
transplantation. However, chlorophyll content decreased in plants treated with 
herbicide nine days after transplantation regardless on the fungal treatment 
(Table 1). One week after the herbicide application the plants wilted. However, 
the content of linuron in the soil after plant harvest was lower in all fungal 
treatments (Table 2).

Table 1. Parameters of chlorophyll content measured in situ (SPAD) as influenced by 
herbicide and different fungal treatments in growth chamber experiment. I – refers to 
the first measurement performed two days after transplantation; II – refers to the second 
measurement performed nine days after transplantation.

Treatment SPAD (rel.units) 
±s.d. Treatment SPAD (rel.units) 

±s.d.

Linuron I 33.1±0.75 
 II 30.83±1.86 Control I 33±0.46 

II 37.93±0.64 
Linuron and Trichoderma 
suspension

I 34.17±1.55 
II 30.07±2.29 Trichoderma suspension I 33±0.46 

II 37.93±0.64 
Linuron, Phanerochaete and 
Trichoderma suspension

I 33.63±0.57 
 II 29.83±1.8

Phanerochaete and 
Trichoderma suspension

I 33.2±0.31 
II 39.07±2.21 

Linuron and Phanerochaete 
suspension 

I 32.9±0 
 II 29.2±1.27 
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Table 2. The percentage of linuron content in soil related to the value at the beginning 
of the experiment, as influenced by different fungal treatments in growth chamber  
experiment.

Treatment Linuron [%]
Linuron 90
Linuron and Trichoderma suspension 68
Linuron, Phanerochaete and Trichoderma suspension 74
Linuron and Phanerochaete suspension 75

Experiment 2

Data on soil water content (WET= 17.7 ± 2.3%) and soil temperature 
(T= 33.8 ± 1.0 oC) measured in the field around each tomato plant used for meas-
urements, indicate that plant growth conditions were uniform and optimal. 

Parameters of plant vitality and chlorophyll content in leaves indicate 
that the application of P. chrysosporium fungal strain, alone or in combination 
with T. asperellum fungal strain significantly reduced negative effect of 0.45 
ppm linuron treatment of tomato plants (Table 3).

Table 3. Parameters of chlorophyll content measured in situ (SPAD) as influenced by 
herbicide and different fungal treatments in field conditions.

Treatment SPAD (rel.units) 
±s.d. Treatment SPAD (rel.units) 

±s.d.
Linuron 48±12 Control 106±5
Linuron and Trichoderma 
suspension 54±13 Trichoderma suspension 106±8

Linuron, Phanerochaete 
and 
Trichoderma suspension

84±14 Phanerochaete and 
Trichoderma suspension 104±10

Linuron and Phanerochaete 
suspension 79±17

The content of linuron in the soil after plant harvest was the lowest after 
the application of both fungal suspensions (Table 4).

Table 4. The percentage of linuron content in soil related to the value at the beginning of 
the experiment, as influenced by different fungal treatments in field conditions

Treatment Linuron %
Linuron 62.5
Linuron and Trichoderma suspension 70
Linuron, Phanerochaete and Trichoderma suspension 46.5
Linuron and Phanerochaete suspension 63
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Experiment 3

Data on soil water content (WET= 23 ± 2%) and soil temperature (T= 17 
± 1 oC) measured in the field around each lettuce plant used for measure-
ments, indicate that plant growth conditions were uniform and optimal. Chlo-
rophyll content of the leaves (SPAD, rel. units) treated with 0.1 ppm linuron 
did not differ significantly from untreated plants. Basically, there was no dif-
ference among the treatments (Table 5). The decrease of linuron content in the 
soil was the highest when both fungi were applied at both measurement time 
points (Table 6).

Table 5. Parameters of chlorophyll content measured in situ (SPAD) as influenced by 
different fungal treatments in greenhouse conditions in lettuce plants. The concentration 
of applied Linuron was 0.1 ppm.

Treatment SPAD (rel.units) 
±s.d. Treatment SPAD (rel.units) 

±s.d.
Linuron 19.9 ± 2.2 Control 19.3 ± 2.1 
Linuron and Trichoderma 
suspension 19.7 ± 2.3 Trichoderma suspension 22.4 ± 1 

Linuron, Phanerochaete and 
Trichoderma suspension 20 ± 2.5 Phanerochaete and 

Trichoderma suspension 19.9 ± 3.4 

Linuron and Phanerochaete 
suspension 19.7 ± 3.1 

Table 6. The percentage of linuron content in soil related to the value at the beginning of 
the experiment, as influenced by different fungal treatments in field conditions

Treatment
Linuron %

2 weeks after plant 
transplantation

Linuron %
4 weeks after plant 

transplantation
Linuron 83 42
Linuron and Trichoderma suspension 69  59
Linuron, Phanerochaete and Trichoderma 
suspension 45 0

Linuron and Phanerochaete suspension 87 27

Investigations of the possibilities of pesticide microbial degradation are 
of great importance in the field of environmental protection. Species belong-
ing to Phanerochaete and Trichoderma genus are known for their application 
in biotechnology, due to their production of lignin peroxidase, manganese 
peroxidase enzymes [Vágvölgyi et al., 2014], as well as laccases [Da Silva 
Coelho-Moreira et al., 2013; Körmöczi et al., 2013]. Vágvölgyi et al. [2014] 
showed that P. chrysosporium strains exert good degradation potential of her-
bicides, parabens and phenol derivatives. Also, it is well known that P. chrys
osporium possesses a great ability to degrade isoproturon, atrazine, propanil, 
bentazon, and diuron [Da Silva Coelho-Moreira et al., 2013]. 
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CONCLUSION

According to our results, the applied fungal strains significantly reduced 
toxic effect of 0.45 ppm linuron in plants, which was not the case for 1 ppm 
linuron. Both fungi, applied separately or in combination, were effective in 
decreasing the linuron content in the soil. However, in field conditions the 
combination of both fungi was the most effective. Investigations should be 
continued in order to determine which metabolites are produced due to micro-
bial degradation of linuron as they could be more toxic than herbicide itself.
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ПРИМЕНА ДВА РАЗЛИЧИТА СОЈА ГЉИВИЦА У ДЕГРАДАЦИЈИ 
ЛИНУРОНА У ЗЕМЉИШТУ
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РЕЗИМЕ: Да би се испитао потенцијал за деградацију хербицида, два соја 
гљивица су примењена на земљиште загађено линуроном у оквиру три експери-
ментална система. У првом експерименту са судовима земљиште је загађено 
линуроном у коначној концентрацији од 1 ppm. Суспензије спора Phanerocheate 
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chrysosporium и Trichoderma asperellum су примењене појединачно или у комби-
нацији. Након расађивања на биљкама парадајза је мерен садржај хлорофила два 
пута у току вегетације. У другом експерименталном систему примењена је нижа 
концентрација линурона, у коначној концентрацији од 0,45 ppm. У трећем експе-
рименту примењена је коначна концентрација линурона од 0,1 ppm на експери-
ментаној парцели у пољу. Након расађивања на биљкама салате је мерен садржај 
хлорофила као показатељ стања стреса. Концентрација линурона у земљишту 
је одређивана HPLC методом. Примењени сојеви гљивица су значајно смањили 
токсичне ефекте 0,45 ppm линурона на биљке, што није био случај при концентра-
цији од 1 ppm линурона. Оба соја гљивица, примењена појединачно или у комби-
нацији, била су ефикасна у смањивању садржаја линурона у земљишту. Међутим, 
у условима огледа у пољу најефикаснија је била примена комбинације оба соја. 

КЉУЧНЕ РЕЧИ: Trichoderma asperellum, Phanerochaete chrysosporium, био-
ремедијација, хербицид, линурон


